# 2023 Editorial Calendar & Deadlines

Assets including, Article, Ad & Spotlight are due by the 20th of each month 6-weeks prior to publishing on the 1st.

## JANUARY
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Fitness + Wellness
  - Assets Due NOV 20th

## FEBRUARY
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Mobile + Home-based
  - Assets Due DEC 20th

## MARCH
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Home + Auto Services
  - Assets Due JAN 20th

## APRIL
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Senior + Medical Care
  - Assets Due FEB 20th

## MAY
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Veterans + Military Appreciation
  - Assets Due MAR 20th

## JUNE
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Food + Drinks
  - Assets Due APR 20th

## JULY
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Emerging Brands
  - Assets Due MAY 20th

## AUGUST
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Low-cost Brands
  - Assets Due JUN 20th

## SEPTEMBER
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Kids/Pets/Environmentally Friendly
  - Assets Due JUL 20th

## OCTOBER
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Women of Wonder Franchisors
  - Assets Due AUG 20th

## NOVEMBER
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** Community Focused
  - Assets Due SEP 20th

## DECEMBER
- **SPECIAL SECTION:** 100 Game Changers
  - Assets Due OCT 20th